
Bowe Coqferetioe Propositions.
Mawin garethepropitiationsagreed

•upon by the Peace Conference at- Wash.
ington .on Wednesday, and *Melt in pir-

4:apance-of the direction of tht Conference,
• -have been laid bdfore Congress for tlieir

approval. Thespian ofcompromise bang
in the form Of an amendment to the Con-
etitution,- it will- -require a vote of tivo-
thirds of both houses of Congress to' se-
cure its *sage, after which it must be
ratified by the Legislatures or Conven-
tions ofthree-fourths oftheseveral States,
as the one or the other mode of ratifica-
tion Maybe directed- by Congress:

SEc. 1. In .all the present Territory of
-the United States north of the parallel of
:thirty-six degreei thirty minutes of north

involuntary servitude, except' in
ifor crime; is prohibited.' In

• all thepresent Territory south of that,
line the status of persons held to service
or labor, as it now exists, shall not' be
changed,' Nor shall any law be passed

• by Cono-rms oethe 'Territories Of a.nature
to . hinder or prevent -the taking' of such
person-s from any of the States of this
Union to said Territory; nor ro Impair the
rights arising, frbm sitch relation. But
the same shall.be subject to judicial cog-
nizance in the- federal, churts, according
to the course ofcommon taw.. When any
Territory north or south of said line; with
such boundary as Congress may preseribe,
.shall contain a popniation equal to that
required for a member of Congresii, it
shall,. if its form of government be,Repub.
lican, be admitted into the -Union on an
equal footing with the -Original States,

- with. or with( tit involuntary servitude,
as the constitution of such State may pro-
vide.

World by lectiOrts.' After. the-whole.
plan bad been . passed, a statement • was
drawn up to accompny.itapresentation
to Congress. This .statemetit seta f?Fththat the Conference having adopted' 'the
following proposed "amenduie.nte to the
Coustitution,"- recommends' them to theimmediate actionofCongress as calculated
to restore peace and harmony! to he
country. A vote being'takendmithis rc-
commendation to Congress- 1;• it was adop-ted unaniinously, and thus it goes'to Con-i,ress With the sanction of the entire Con-
vention.

The action of Indiana regnires some
explanation.The delegates were joint-acted
not to. vote on the Territorial question'
without first aubmittingit to the jLegisla-
ture. .I.7nder these instruction's they did
not Vote on the Territoriatelauseit.hrough
}all in favor of it: On the other clauses of
the proposition they took, the responsibili-
ty, of casting the vote•of the State in the
affirmative. • - .

-

•

Democratic Stato Conveiition.
The ,Pemoeratie State Convention .as-

sembleil in 13rant's • Hall, iii Hafrisburg,
on Wednesday Feb.. -

'

lion. Ir. Weteh. al:lfni:um of the
State Executive committee called the.
:convention to orcler,at 3 eelack.

Mr. Carrigan moved that the 'Rev. Dr.
Niven, of Laneasterbe invited ttai open
the -Convention-with prayer. Agreed to.

Dr. Niven deliiered a fervent and intz
pressive prayer, in which he dwelt• withmuch feeling •on the distracted State of
the eOutitry.

Mr. Welsh read the call under which
the convention had been assembled. He
them Made a short and eloquent address.
He b,eliev&l that the ,Democrats were
now firmly united.;) When danger threat-
ened the 'country the party flocked to-
gether as a band of brothers. He hoped
that Unity and harmony would prevade
the proceedings of, the:convention.

Several gentlemen were named for tem-
porary chairman ; and after some discus-
sion .intiLt.e Shannon proposed that lion.
Henry D. Foster .be declared, by acelania-
tion, the permanent chairman con-
vention. This was received by shouts of
applause. . .

SEC. 2. ti.o territory shall be acquired]by the United State's, except by discoveryiurfd for naval and commercial stations,
deOsts and_-and transit routes, without
the concurrence of a majority of all the
Senators from States which allow invol-
untary.•servitude, and. a majority of .all I
the Senators from States which prohibit !
that relation; nor shall territory be ac--I

;quire(' -by treaty unless the votes of a
majority of the Senators from each class
ofStates hereinbefore mentioned, be cast
as a part of the two-third majority neeess
nary -to the'ratification of such treaty.

See. 3: Neither the -Constitution, nor
any amendment thereto, shall be construed
to give Congress power to regulate, abol-
ish or control, within any State and Ter-
ritory of the United States, the relationestablished 'or recognized by the laws
thereof tonehini, persons b.ound to labbr
or- involuntary service therein, or to

-interfere with or
, abolish involtintary

service in the District of Columbia,„
without the consent of Maryland, and
.without the 'consent of the • owners,
-or making to owners who do not con-
sent justcompensation; bor the power to iintertere with or prohibit representatives
and others from bringing with them to
the city of Washington, retaining and Itaking away; persons 'so bound to labor I

• or service; nor the power to interfere
with or abolish involuntary service in
places ender the exclusive jurisdiction of I
the United States within those States and
Territories where the same is established
or recognized nor the power to prohibit ;
the removal or transportation. of persons
held to labor or involuntary service in any
State or Territorrof the United States to'
any other. State or Territoty • thereof;
where it is established or recognized .by Ilaw or usage; and the right during trans- Itss-portation by sea or river, of, touching at Iports, shores and landings, and oflanding
in case of distress, but not for sale or I
traffic, shall exist • nor shall Congress Ihave power to authorize any higher rate;
of taxation on persons held to labor or'
service than on land. The bringing into
the District of Coltiinbiaf of persons held
to".labor or service for said, or .placing

-them in depots to be afterwyds transfer-
red to other places for sale as tnerchan,
disc, is prohibited. '

.Ssc. 4. The third paragraph of the se-
copd section of the fourth article of the
Constitution shall not be construed to pre-
Yen tany ofthe States; by appropriate legis-
lazion- and through the action of their ju-
dicial and ministerial 'officers, from ee...
forcing the delivery of fugitives from la-1
bor to the person to tvlioni such service I
or labor is due,

SEC. 5. The foreign slave trade is here-. 1
by forever prohibited, and it shall -be the !
duty of Congress to pass laws to prevent
the importation of slaves; Coolies, or per-1
sons held to service or labor, into the UM:
ted States and territories from places- be-1
yond the limit thereof.

Sac. c; The first, third and fifth sections,
together With this section, of these
amendments, and the third paragraph ,M 1
the second section of the first article of
the Con-stitution, and the third paragraph
of the second section of the fourth article
thereof, -shall not be amended orabolished
without the consent of all the States.

.SE.c.: 7. • Congress -shall provide by law
that the United States shall pay to the
owner the full value of his fugitive from
labor, in all cases where the Marshal or
other officer, whose duty it was to arrest
such fugitive, Was prevented from go do-
ingby violence or intimidation from mobs
or riotous -assemblages, or when. after,
arrest, such fugitive was rescued- by like:
violence or intimidation; and the owner'

• thereby prevented and obstructed in' the '
pursuit of his remedy for the recovery of
such fugitive.: Congress *shall provide-by
law, for securing to the citizens of each ;
State the privileges and immunities of the!
several States.. •

The vete on the Territorial clause stood j
—ayes le-, nays 9. The'New York vote
was divided; Indiana and. Missouri &Al.clined • voting. The Missouri Conarnis
sioners, • or at least a majority ofthem,
were opposed to the propositions, but
they were willing to let them gO to the I.

people without their -endorsement. If,
they had voted negatively they would i

-. have -defeated the whole purpose of the IConvention. Hence they declinedvoting. 1The rote stood as folloWs :

Ayers—The States of Rhode
Connecticut, New- J-ersey, PeneSylvania,
-Delwarte Maryland, lietitueky Tenues-
see, Illinois andKansas-10.
-Nays—Maine, New Htunpsire,s-..er- i

- mot,'Massachusetts, Virginia, North Car-
olina, Ohiti, Wisconsin and 10w5..--4. • i
- The other clauses of the. cOmpicitnise
wereadopted by heavier affirmativevotes,
indicating the variety opinions- cuter.
tamed by the Commissioners. .As for in-
stages., Virginia voted against that elaiuse

. which provides for the payment for rtina-
way slaves whose secorery is obstructed.
Massachusetts, to cap the climax, voted,
with-several ofThe I% we- England States,"
swains.the clause which• prohibits the I
opening ofthe slave trove, or the intro. I)O4i.nox..—Thefriends of the Rev. J.death:xi of cyclic apprentices .into the :see

at. Peck are respectfully invited to attendetasiatrf.- MagiaChusetts altso voted ageing, I • I)onatiOn, viait i the- If; -Parsotnagethe'elause.esileulsted to check filibuster, liloutroie an Thtirsdav, War:eh 14dt,ingy the -sogaisition ofnew terripary, -atternoOri And evening.:fly toiler of the,Mart ;to vote taken on the, prop),
sittovi as , Ant .wss deerd'- lutists' W• Iranktaren , J0403.4&,areal, John Towxie. ' 1 -'

. .

-Gen. Foster returned his sincere thanks
for the honor conferred upon him to pre-
side over so large 'a convention.' Ile was
but little versed in parliamentary inks,but through the indulgence of,tlie mem-
bers of the convention,he would discharge
his duties in accordance with what he con-sidered right. We had not brought this
trouble upon-the country, but it was for
lisle) restore harmony and peace, to unite
air hearts and hands in such measures as
were essential to the crisis. . Gen. Foster
wag_trnlY eloquent in alluding to the trou-
ble; of the country and was rapturously
applauded throughout.

Three temporary secretaries were cho-
sen, the lists of delegates read, and a
committee. of seven on contested seats,
chosen. •

A resolution Wl3 adopted di;ecting
that a committeeon resolutions he se-
lected, to consist of one from each sena-
torial district—to he named by the dele-
gates from said districts.
' After Fome disussion. adjourned till7+ p,tn.

EVICEINNI SESSION
The contested- ;seats were disposed-of,

and .33-Viee Presidents and Secretaries
selected. llon. Wm. IL Witte was in.
cited to address tiie convention.

Mr. Witte said this was no time for the
zratitication of mere political ambition.
He looked back- reverently upon the time
when men were brought together in assem-
blages,- Which, were not more important
than the piesent to the people,of Pennsyl-
vail is: •

-
-

Ile dwelt upon the fact that abolition-
ism was introduced into this country by
an Englishman, Wilberforce. 1k traced
the_ history of the Democratic party in
eloquent and glowing langinig-e.-

Mr. Witte in closinghis remarks paid
a most glowing tribute to the Irrnion, '

Mr. Fosterfollow,ed Mr: Witte: He was
received with three cheers. He said we
owe a, duty to the party to which we be-
long,--that party is the party ofthe coun-
try.' The Republican party could not to-
day administer ilie'afThirs of the govern-
ment cm the principles laid down in the
Chip i_a platfOrm.

' Mr, roster spoke at some length, in. a
glowingstrain .of eloquence and lofty pat-
riotism.

The convention adjourned until 9
o'clock next morning.

SECO.ND DAT

The convention mct at 9 O'clock andwas, opened with prayer by _ger. Dr.
Xivetr.

At the request of the convention; Capt.-Jacob Zeigler, ofButler county, tread .the
Farewell address of Gen. George Wash-
ington, in leis usual fine style. .

During the reading of the address, Capt.
Zeigler was frequently. interupted by the
enthusiastic applause of the convention.When those passages which allude to thefeelings offraternal love and regard.Whicli
should ever distinguish the,Anterican peo.
ple, and the equal and even: handed as-tice; which, we as a people, should and
to the people of all the States, thd feelings
of the conv-ention knew. no_bounds, buthitrst forth in ._long- and continued cheer-ilig. ]

It was ordered that said address bepublished in.the report of the proCeedings.[We invite every one to read it; alsothat of Gen. Andrew Jackson.—En.]
The re solutions were' read-I—[We liutrfished'thent last week—Epl • • .
On motion they were adopted -17.14ANI-

MOUSLT.
A committee of 34 was chosen, to ro-ceed to Washington and deliver .6pies ofthe resolutions tothe President and VicePresident of the' United States, our Sena-

tors and members in Congress, and also acopy to each of the members of the. PeaceCongress now in session at WaShingionCity.
Ou motion,-Hon..Tosmh-Randall_'ad-

dressed the eonrention in a strain .of fer-
vent patriotism for about twenty4ve min-
utes, and concluded by giving the celebra-ted toast which he said he had the •honorof hearing delivered .froit the lips of itsanflior, the lamented Cornmo-dore De-cature, at a priblie dinner in Philadelphia,in 1813:—"Our eotintri--nlr#B right;but, God bleifs her, right or wrong, ourcountry." Mr. Randall left the stand amidthe deafening- shonts ofthe covention... ,4The prOceeditigi are to be printed inpamphlet form, and will contain 'lake listofdelegates. &c..
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a'ientww, _Cgra, 7, iol.
ge?” ..A.new tariff has been agreed upon

by CongFess. The rates of duties are said
to be not far from those of the '46 tariff.
The effort; to pass a law authorizing the

to call out an army of velum.
tecrs, has been postponed—killed in the
hioUse. -The act:authorizing the; Postmas-
ter General to suspend the mails in the
seceded States halt become a law. The
'President has Signed the nevi tariff •bill ;

also th'ebifla for organizingthe territories
of Colorada, (includingTike'i Peak) Da-
cotab, and Nevada.. Slavery is not men-
tinned in them. Congress will do nothing
in regard to a submiision of the Peace
Congress propoSitions. It is said that
the Virginia "submissionists" will %Luke
with the ".ecessionists" and join the
Southern Confederacy in less than thirty
days, ifCongress does nothing in the way
of guarantees. .

l=:

{"4"The. Legislature halt' pissed thebill to repeal the tonnage tax—thus fob-
bin the treasury of an annual revenue of
$300,000, and addingthat much to our
yearly taxes. The Bill to relieve .the
Sunbury'and Erie Railroad, has also pass-
rd both branches. It gives the company
some $5,000,000. ' The twabills cost the.
people oftheState a sins about equal „to
*5 foe each man, woman, -and child; Mid
it is believed that gross bribery was ire-
sorted to to carry them throngh. This
is the first crop of fruit resulting, from a
Republican triumph. We' are pleased. to
see that our Representative, -Geo. T. Vra-
zier, had the honesty to-oppose these bills.
Rev: SenatorGe6. Landon voted on the
side ivhcire they had the most money;-as
such fanatics are apt to do. The people
will get the wool front off their eyes, and
rebuke these base, corruptions, in due
time. . •

cm=
For the Mecums Democrat.

Car uso and Effect—A Prediction
Verified.

"A little more than a year since the un-
dersigned through the 'medium of the
press, used the• following language -

"The great. political struggle,ofil 660,
has already commenced. The !Jading
black Republicans are marshalling! their
forces, and helping t get them saftilv
mounted upon their black hobby. *,?" 1: I°'Tories existed in'the clays of the. Revolu-
tion, and tories exist now; They are, asMuch enemies of their country now as
then. But they have changed their name
a great many times, to hide their political
deformity .and hatred of country, the bet-ter to deceive the unwary, and decoy
them into the support of their political
heresigs.- .tifter-Itsing up alOTlgeatatogue
of names, that their real sentiments and.acts e Tendered odious, they have:now
taken the name of • Republican. This
sounds beautifully-in their ears now, and
they fancy it will eatchrvote*. But all !

what a contradiction between the signifi-
cation of the term, and theirrtmoniks and
Pt-tic-rim THE LATTER DIRECTLY
TEND TO A DISSOLUTION OF THE-
LTNION. * * *

Never since the organization of this Gov:
eminent have thb times more demanded
the labors and influence of great and gnod.
men than now. The peace, good order,
stability and safety of this Republic, .are
in danger. Its dear bought liberty,Lits.
power and security among the nations of
the earth-its well framed Constitution
and wholesome 'laws, under which we-
hive so-long prospered and become a
mighty nation—a pride to ourselies„and.
the admiration of the whole world! .-Att.
IS INVADED BY HOSTILE ARRAY, FROM:THF-SE
BNB:MIES OF THE covsuMMEN*T. ,AT IIONtE!
* * - Great results often flow
from' small canses.- We know not the
full eitent of the disastrous consequences
of this spirit ofrebellion, rife in the bo-
soms of a few leading disaffected and Idis-
appointed (ART Seekers, who would
wreak their vengeance, by trying tol in-
duce honest, well meaning men, to 'aid
them in trying TO Ti:111 IN FRAGMENTS Ott:
POI.ITICAT., SOCIAL COMPACT,. AS A-NATION."

' The Presidential eleetion is now past.
By an •unfortunate division of the Demo._
cratic party upon men, Mit not in princi-
ple, these et4iieS of the country h'at'e
triumphed, andlected- their President!
And all the dangers predicted in the fore:
going extracts, are now being. realized.
The UNION Is SEVERED—the peace, good
order, and prosperity of this :Nationsare
broken up, and the people Ire reaping the
bitter fruits ofbeing decoyed•by WOLVES

SIHIEP'S CLOTHING.

1 A few would-be philanthropists Once
conceived the idea that "'Slavery is a sin,"

i and advocated its abolition. A few eler:
gytnen, with more. zeal than wisdom or
statesmensbip, weekly portrayed to their
waiting hearers the horrors of shivery,
and prayed that it might cease. Many of

••

,• their credulous hearers thought this all as
";true as preaching,"..and soon the negro
became themighty roan of the,earfli.
meddlesome spirit with the private affairs
and constitutional rights of the' Southern
States, an a matter of course, ensued. Po-
litical demagoguesseized upon this ferv-
ant sympathy for the" Almi4hty Negro,"
.to usurp the reins 'of GovernMent, and
accomplish their sinister purposee, to the
ruin of the country... .

So long as the African face are in bet-stereirenmetances with the Planters . inthejSouthern States, and more enlightened and
christianized than in Africa-, front whencethey originally carne, it is a mistaken ideain the minds of some people, that slaveryis a sit) ofsuch. mig,nittide -u to' justify
this unhallowed persecution of the-Smith-ern States. Even now, in. the justifiable
efforts ofthese-States to secede from Nor-.theinpersecution, these unreasonable andmisguided menstre Anwilliog to themgo in peace, butletin disposed- to wage
' war of'.extermination. or.of .ierviletab-

' mission to fanatiaismk eoehristion pense-
; cotion,leadpolitical 'wrong:*

Ctuzge.
1- no Rep_nblicans- sounded-the

t• deathAnetetdie Melon,-by the belle, ofthis town, at 1;2o'clock, rer. 4th. C.

rTheliOittensti,
.er abohtion papers say that Jeff Dads,

th,President of' the new Gcifeenment,
do .n South, in his Inaugural,,,adrocatledwar.upon the Union. Thisis an ui~miti

•

gated falsehood;.he advocated- peiee;
Read his Inatignral in out last paper.

C r In 1858, Hr. A. Lincoln, of Illinois,
, said _that " this government cannot endare
peOianently half slave and half free."--
"Ile OP-PONENTS or SLAVERY -(the ab4li-
tiohists) will arrest the spread of it, attd,

, place it where the public minashallrest!in the belief that it is in courseof ultimateextinction ;" or its advocates will extOdit over the North; In explanation ofthis
he Isaid that he desired to see slavery Outlin coarse ofextinction. He also said :I,‘ IhaVe`alivays hatied slavery as muchas *lir
abOlitionist." fie also said that if the "all
men are born EQUAL;" in the. Declaration
of Independence'did not includC negroes,
it, should be -torn out. (See Lincolo,-.-

'Douglas DebatOs pp.l, 17, 18,23, 24.

This man is now President of the Uni-
ted States. At this writing we know not
whether he intends to incorporate thOse
leetiopal, abolition, negro equitlity ideas
into his adminiltration, or not. It he does,
he, destroys purynion at once; for those•
dogmas are death to it. But we look for
better things. ' l̀ %l7e•hope and believe that
hewill abandon all the fundamental ideas
of Republicaniim—"kmck square down"
front the doctrine that gave him his office,
and allow this government to endure hal!
slave and half free, at least four years;
niter; that the peophi wilt scud hint hone
and bid the Union—slave and- free "06.1
speed f4l;rever."

,i•V-31r.Fraxaier haw introduced hill
into the Legislature to relitaie the N. T.
& E. 11.111. Co. ,frotrt the pAyment of the
tax.ot $lO,OOO a year for right of way
through the State. We hare not seen
tihe details of the la:

" The monstrous humbug about
Lincoln's-life being, in danger in crossing
the soil or:Maryland and Virginia—which
was made an excuse for lis sneaking
through at miditight—has ceased to .be
-entertained by 'repsible people; and its
authors, who alleged that they could give
many eminent names as being enl.-cagedi.in
am assassination; plot, do not and dare not
give a name, btit,stand before. the worldas -the authors of—their own shame. The
disgusting affair has clearly established
one fact, viz.:'thtt- old Abe and his frietids
are utterly destitute of either courage .or
discretion. Great are- black-republiCan
humbug,'

Loss or HAtre.—Much of this depriva-
tion is caused by sheer neglect after Ill-
ness, or some other temporary drain upon
the follicles at the root of the hair. Pr.
Bellingham, of London, has identified his
greatnante witha "StimulatingOnguent,"
invented by him expressly to meet finch-
emergencies. 4essrs. L: Hegethart
Co. New York, now have the'entire agen-
cy for the American continent.. See their
AdTertiseinent.!

Township Elections-461.
Apotaron.-A,tsessor, Peter "Clifford;

Supervisors, Robert Bowhen; Patrick Ne-velle ; Constable'Patrick Walsh.; Audit-or, Elijah_ Duel School Directors, Thum-
as Whitaker; • Judgeilof
Election, Thomas o'.Doud; Inspectors. of
Election, Win. H. Duel, Lewis O'Dond;•Treasurer, John!Lyons.

.Auburn.—Ak:essor, Geo. W. Stebbins;
Supervisor, Anse l Gay ; Constable, RufusJ.Cailer. ; Auditor, John Kirkluiff.; SchOolDirectors, Elias IJ. Mowry, John Tewks-bury; Judgeofllection, Tredway Kel-logg; Inspectors of Election, Theodore
C. James, -Jams IL Robinson; Ciek,
Samuel, King; Treasurer, Caldwell A.lc--31ickeri. 1Arorpt.—.Assessor,l3. U. Dix; .Tnst il es
of the Peace,. Dix, James C. Bush-nell ; Supervisor, N. P. Sartell ; ConSt-able, Chauncey • Avery; Auditor, G.
Foster;;- School Directors, L. A..13u4011,B. H. Dix, Thoinas Bowel; Judge tofElection, Horace Barnes; Inspectors; ofElection, Benj. F.Slocum, L. E. Baldwin ;Clerk„ John If. Tooley ; Treasurer,West:: •

Prook/yr:.—Assessor, Qeorge Chapman ;Justice of the Peace, E. A. Weston ;, Su-
pervisor, Isaac Van Alike') ; Constable,
A. W. Kent; Auditor, H., L. Bailer;School I)irectori4, A. J. 'rainy, •A.j C.
Quick, A: Charpherlin, Tewkslinry ;
Judge of election, D. S. Watrous ; Inspec-•
,tors of Election,Anson Titlluiy, C. -F.Per-
rigin ,Clerk, G. K. Ashley; "Treasurer,
Arno; Nichols.

!sew(' ter 7-Assessor, H. Brewster;
Supervisor. Spencer Watrmis'; Constable,L. 0. Smith; Auditor; D. D. Warner;
School Directors .T. F. Deans, D. 13. Ftin-
.cher ; Judge of Election, E. Hawley;
Inspectors of Election, M. Bush, MJ,J.
Harrington ; Clerk, M. M. Mott; ,Trea`st
rer,- Z. E. Sprout.

Choconut.—Aseessor,-D.Sherer; Supetiv
James Donnelly, Christopherßurns;

Constable, M. B. Donnelly; Auditor, Mi-chaelKane; SchOol Directors, JacobKim-
ble, 1 vear, John Devitt, 3 , years, . Ed-
ward Birk, 3 years; Judge of ElectiOn,Matthew Melnstry ; Inspectors, of Elec-tion Michael .Marinan, 'John Hickey;
Clerk, T. H.-Donnelly ; Treasurer, D.D..

I . .

cliff;,rd .—Assessor, Alexander Burns;Stipervisor, J. F.; Hodgsden ; . Constable,E. S. -Lewis; Auditor, J. G. Wetherby ;School Director* Ellery Burns, T. 11..Davis, Jas. W. Lowry, Wm. Meredith;•J.W. Babson ; Judge-ofElection, John W.Coleman;. Inspectors of Election, D. L.
Stevens, Harrison Finn ; Clerk, -Wm.Meredith ; Trea.simer, S. B. 'Stewart.Diniork,--Assisor,DaFid .Young;
pervisor, C. J.Hollister ; Constable, Ly-.
man Blakeslee;' Auditor, James A.•nen ;. SclioolDirectors, Horatio Robetlts,Urbane Smith, 11. F.Kewtim ; Judge1;'of
Election, George 'Gates; - Inspectors ofElection, Amos Burdick, jr., Charles Kis-
ley ;-Clerk, T. J. Babcock ;• Treasurer,,Mason..Tingley.

!hinds, n0r004.;--Assessor, A. Barra-ger ; Justice ofthe Peace, J. B.* Phelps;-
Constable, A. Batrager ;'SchoolDirectors,.T. P. Phinney,' Benj. Brownell ; Judge:ofElection, Enocli Chambirs;-Inspectors ofElection, Henry Brownell, C. H. Sloctun:

Forest Zake.-4110.11 B. Johnstiii;
SwnriPors,baad GED; Ititin,,Birdeall;

ttrcitni; Ai-Wit:or; L;l4:'
Birchard ; School Directors, John,. Brad-
shaw, Patrick Griffin.; . Judge,OfEection,
.E. Ball ; Inspectors Of Election, IL l{.•
West, F. P.`,Hollister-; Clark. H. A.

,Breirster;'Tieasurer; A. H. Cole. . •-•

Pranklia.,--Assoss.or,- IL L. Blowers ;

I Supervisor;Luther Snow; Constable; S.
ID. TtuTell ; AuditOrs, Daniel Davis, L B.
Crane School Directors, R. Fuller, Q.
Williams ; Judge ofElection, H.L. Hitch-

' cook; Inspectora ofiElatition, Samuel Hal-
t sey, B. J. Baker; Clerk, 0. M. Hall;
Treasurer, G. W. Blowers. -

Prifndsville Barouilh.—Assensor, J. Hos--
ford ; JustiOe of the Peace, Wm. Blinn);
Street Commissioner, C. B. Jackson;
Constable, John Enbler ; School Direct...!
ors, C.L..Lem., -1 Near, Wm. Buffnm, 3

. years ; Judge of Election, Calvin Lea;
, Inspectors.ofElection, Edwin Bliss, C. L.
Leet. • -

-

Great Bcnii.,--Assestior,Galon• Newman ;

Supervisors, Nelson Bak3lß. Terboss
Constable, Lucian Buck`; Auditor; B. B.!
'Tuthill; School Directors,lE. S. Fennell;
D. A. Baldwin, .JohnLane; Judge Of
Election; George Buck ; • Inspectors, of
Election, John H. Dusenbury, W.

• _Sininell. •

-

-

Gibson—Assessor, N. E. Kennedy ;
Jnstice of the Peace, Ira Washburn; Su-
pervisor, W. W. Barnes; Constable,
Alonzo F. Kinne ;. Auditor, Wm. T. Case ;

School Directors, Joel S.Di; R. G.Lamb;
JudgeI:of:Election, Charles Ressegue; In-
spectors ofElection, Joseph E. Whitney,
B. G. Potter; Clerk, C. N. Miller; Treas-
urer, C. A. Kennedy.

/I,m/ord.—Assessor, Charles Tingley;
SUpervisor, G. J. Babcock ;" Constable, S,
E. Carpenter ;- Auditor, D. P. Tiffany;
School Directors, 11. C. Mosley, Jaekson
Tingley; Judge of Election, Edwin Ting-
Icy; Inspectors of Election, J. C. Harding,
A. J. Adams ; ,Clerk, Russell Thatcher;
Treasurer-, Dex-ter Sibley.

Jfer44.•—Assessor, J. T. Ellis ; Super-
visor; Benj. Coon ; Constable,' Robert
Westgate; Auditor, S. I'. Dimmick
School Directors, Thomas Barns, E. R.
Barnes; Judge of Election, 'ThomasBurns; Inspectors of Election, Aetetnas
Carpenter, 11. L. Corwin;. Clerk, G. H.
Lyon ; Treasurer, C. H. Ellis. •

Harmony —Assessor, David Taylor;—
Justices of the Peace, S. H. Barnes, P. L.
Norton-,• Supervisor, Jacob Storer; Con-
stable,:"David Taylor; Auditor, 0, D.
Wicks ; -School Directors, Wm. P. Conk-
lin, Win. Potter; Judge of Election] R.
A. Webb ; Inspectors of Election,- Jacob ITailor,' Richard Martin : . Clerk, Benj.]
Comfort ; Treasurer, H. Holdridge.,

~Atekson,--Assessor, Chauncey Lamb;
Justice of the Peace, L. D. Benson; Su-
pervisor, Charles French.; Constable,Elon IDix; Auditor, Urbane Barnes; Scheeldirectors, A. D. Corse,- -Edgar. Foster;
Judgeof Election, Joseph Foster.; Inspec-
tors ofElection,E.: R. Houghton, E. L.
Leonard ; Clerk, M.Benson; Treasurer,
W. H. Bartlett.

Jessep.—Assessor, Fredrick ,Dayton;
Justice of the Peace, Daniel Picket; Su-
pervisor,,Lueins Smith ; Constable, L. W.
Birehard ; Auditor, David 0. Olmstead;
School. Directors, I. E. Birchard, Fredrick
Dayton, .1. Baldwin; Judge- of Election,
R. S. Rirchard'; Inspectors of Election,
Samuel Roberts, Handrick ; Clerk,
'J. H. Bartlett; Treasurer, Jathes
• 1,,i;! riy. —Assessor, Joseph 13:iiley ; ...Su-
pervisor, John ILitiagan ; Constable, Wm.
H. Ives ; Additors, G. W. Crandall;Albert
Truesdell; School Directors. Dennis Mc-
Donald, 11. P. Suedaker, 'Jared March;
Judge of Election, B. W., Southworth ;Inspectors of Election, Spencer.W. Luce,Joseph H. Chalker; Clerk, V.P. Giniplus ;
Treasurer; Nathan Fish. .

Leo"z.—Assessor, Abraham. Churchill,
Supervisor, S. H. R. Grow.; ,Constable, iDerial Pease; Auditor, John, T, Rood;
School Directors, E. It. Grow, Levi WeS-t,Derial Pease; Judgeof Election, P. W.
Vanetten ; Inspectors of Election, A. A.
Payne, Chapman lisrding; Clerk, L. M.
Hardy ; Treasurer, Asa Titus.

Lathrop.—Assessor, J. M:Lee; Super-
vison John Sherman; Constable,E. M.
Tewksbury; Auditor, T. S. • ronson ;
School Directors, 3. H. Chapman, IWm.
Z: Brown ;,,Judge of Election, C. R. Bai-
ley; Inspectors of Election, John Bisbee,
R. S. Squires ; Clerk, J. N. Gardner.; Tree,
surer, Lorenzo -Sweet.,

Monh-pse Borough.—Assessor, E. Bald-
win; Overseers of the Poor, Wm. A.Crossmon, Wm. W. Smith; Constable,
S. A. woodrnff; Auditor, C. S. Foster;
Judge of Elect's E. C. Fortnum ; In-
spectors ofElection; M. B. Ifelme, Fayette
Avery. 1 •

.Middletown.—Assessor, Nelson Camp;
Supervisors. Miles Baldwin, J.W. Dodge,
Michael MeManns ; Constable, Joint Con-
boy, 211; Auditor, John Conboy„ 2d ;
School DirectOrs, Cornelins'Hickey, Miles
Baldwin; Judge of Election,. MichaelWhealan ; Inspectors of Election, Thomas
Flynn, Samuel W. Dodge; Clerk, Samuel
Taggart; Treasurer, Miles Baldwin.

New tlfi/ford—Assessor„: David Sum-
mers; Supervisoi,,A. B. Smith; ConstarMe, Wm. T. Morley; School Directors,
\V. C. Handrick, Gurdon Mosley; Judge
of Election, 0. P. Tnilinan ; Inspectors.of
Election,: J. "W. Walker, S. P. Smith;Clerk, J. W. Walker; _Treasurer, DavidSuMmers. ' • • I •

'New Milford Borough.—AsSeSor, Je4nllMoss; Overseers ofthe Poet-, Elijah Bar-
num, P. 11. Corwin; Constable, M. C.Dykeman ; School Directors, Jason Thek-
erman, Tracy Haiden ; JudgeofElection,
Harvey 'Griffmg; Inspectors of Election,
Wm. C. Ward, 11. F. Beardsley.

oakland.—AisessOr, 1K. Grimes; 4s-1lice of the Peace; Loren-Norton, Jr.; Su- Ipert. ikor, Stephen Frazier; Constable, S.IH. gasterbrook ; ,Auditor, Jacob I. Skin- itier.; School•Directors, Charles 11:-:Frazier,4,Lyman Curtis; Judgeof Election, SamuelBrush; Inspectors ofElection, Christopher !
L. Beebee; L. E. Shutts; Clerk, Charlesi
H. Frazier; Treasurer-.George T. Fazier.Rush.—Assessor, W. H. Sherwood ; Su-1pervisors, Levi C: Tupper, A. W. Grey;
Constable, Gilead Picket ;. Auditor, A. B.Lung; School Directors, -Henry Granger,
James Logan.; Judge of Election, John 1N. Keeney; Inspectors of Election; L. A.Granger, H. W. DO,udner ; Clerk, DavidGoodwin; Treasurer, Robert S. IShoe-1

Springvine.—Assessor, IjavhiVirakelen;Justic*i of the Peace, Orrin FishrSuper-_,.
visor, A. D. Woodhouse; ConstableJas.Koons;Auditor; Justus -Smith; jr.; School.Directors, Amos Williams, Landis Ly-
man; InspectorsofElection, E. C.Ely,'Wto.

Gerritson. .

Surriehanna Depot.—AsSessor, Gaylord
Curtis; Justices of the, Peace, Gaylord
Curtis, A. J. Seymour; Overseers of the

'Poor, T. Ingstrum C. Slawson ; Consta-ble, Joseph Ormsbee; Maker JamesBell.; School Directors, 1... Clark, E. N.Smith ;JudgeofElection,LymanDavis ;lnspectorsof Election, E. G, Taylor, V.AJ Nugent. -
`Silver Lake.—Assessor, James McCor-mick, jr.; justices of the Peace,. B. N.

Gage, D. F. &Mean Stwilisor, NV A.
Gage; 'Constable, Horace Decker; Audi-
tor, J. W. Brackney; School. Directors,
James Gage, Mintiice McDonald; Judge
of Election, E: R. Hoag; Inspectors of
Election, Patrick O'Day, Matthias Hays;.
Clerk, J. C. David; Treasurer,' Dennis
Sullivan.

Thonana.--Assemr, 1141.. T. Whitney;
Jtistice ofthe Peace, E. M. Spencer; Su-
pervisor, : A. Q. Stoddard ; 'Constable,
Ralph Williams; Auditor,Charles Brown;
School DireCtors, J.;W.Brown, Sylvester
King; JudgeofElection,.Wm. Salisbury;
InspectorsofElection, J.W. Vanhorn,

Blandin.; Clerk, Abraham Coon;
Treasure,{, Footer.

—A gran sc eme is on foot to .-take
three million dollars from the Treasury to

ild araitroad;hetween Bedford And Co, .

nelsVille: It' will not be•preised until MI
ter the recess ofthe Legislature.

Minn the month ofJanuiry last there
Pecured in the 11,Inited Stites right hun.
dmd and figty-nint flifiures of mereant
tile houses—s larger number than were
swept by the board in the Januaryfollow.,
ing the great financial revulsion , of 1857;
and we learn, from what we. deem to be

reliablisonree, that thus far during the
present month there' his been no abate-
ment ofthe calamity. Firms that for twen-
ty and thirty years hive successfidly
breas,ed -every ;commercial crisis, are now
toppling all about us. Country dealers
buy little, sell less, and pay nothtng. Bit-
siness of all sorts remains stagnant, and
Wt the President,elect, on his progress to

ashington, repeats the monstrous state-
ment that "the crisis, the panic,the anxiety
of the country at this-time is artificial."

WrkSIIINGTOT, Feb. 25.—The House
bill, -authorizing the Postmaster General
to suspend the.postal service. in the sece-ding states, passed. the -Senate to-day .by
avote of thirtY-fOur yeas to *twelve. nays.
The bill now goes to the President for his
Signature. ItiS.rumored that a veto may
be expected.

It is reported that General 'Twiggy,
commanding the U. S. Military Depart,
ment of Texas, has surrendered all theGOvernment property under his control to
the State Government ofTexas. The re-
port lacks confirmation.

. ,
- DR. WIStAICS'BILSAILOF WILD duttri-
ay.—To-those :who have long suffered

I with any diseaSeof the throat or lungs,
!this remedy is necessity. Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis,Croup,
Whooping Congh,and incipient o,nsump-
tion. 'find speetlylTlief from it when most
other means fail. Prepared by S. W. Fon-- I
ler Jr Co., Bosion,- and sold by Druggists.:
and.agents everywhere. • ,

ECOSEY OE llkcaurit.—Thisbu nation of Americans hate 12,000,000
w ng people. whose services may be

tmated at $2 a day, and their annual'I loss by sickneti 'at an average often days
! each in a year. I This gives a total Joss of;
$240,0001100 a unithree times at+ large asSI-the whole cost' of- the General :Govern,
ment; including the Army, Navy, Post
ID(6ceS, LegislatOrs, Foreign Ministers andall. The .amotilnt weighs over hun- .I dred toffs in pare gold. • •large portion of this costly :suffering •

I might be averted attention to diet,
and 'above all, by the proper

use of tlic rigittrremedy in season. When
a 2.5 :cent b'oi Qf Ayer's Pills will avert
an attack of illness. which, it would take
several' days tolrecover from,- or'a. dollarbottle ofAyer'S 'Sarsaparilla, will expel)' a
lurking disorder that Would bring the
sufferer to his Back for weeks or: months:,
does it take any figures to sh6w the good

i!economy ofthe investment ? When Fe-
ver and Ague IS rankling in your veins,

!and ishakinglor-life out of you, is• it
Worth the dollar it cost for his Ague_-

j Cure toWhich the villainous disorder ex-
pelled, Which itd-oes surely and quicklY ? •
When you have ',taken a cold ,is it, prti-
dent to wait until it has settled, on the I

• lune7a when days or weeks' or. monthsm•must be spent in'trying to cure- it even if !
it can be curedfat all, or is it cheaper to
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, costing.

I few shillings, and remove the troubleI fore It is serions ? It takes no wisdom to!decide. • • .

. ,

'''ARTEPICIALEXCITEMENT" ILLIJSISATED.

t4. THERE'gYea'II7.VG GolltiG Si7to:lo." .4
" NOIpODY HUIZTM

i '?his Panic . IS Altogether.AßTlFlCp.L."
.. “/ mayhare to tut myfoot down „firmly.'

,Weekly :Market Repoits.
Co;Teeter? Weeklittoe the .Vo'ratrose,Dentocrat

-41C1iiriwaid thedetection ofanypersonCounterfeiting. Imitating. or thoilrender of say
sneheounterfeltor Imitation ofNERIIATEIS-110I.LANIs
BITTEN!. The genuine.highly. concentrated Holland
Bitters is 'put try In- half pint bottles only. having.
name of the proprietor. B. Pson.idr.blown in them, and
bin aignatnre around the peckereach and every bottle.

.This delightfulAmma has been received by Americana
with that favor which is only :extended to really selen.
(ticprep,ratioar✓. When we colosider the marked sau-
ce's attending its administration._ in the most stubborn
rocs of Fryer and Ague, Weakness of anykind. Dyspep•
ea. Heartburn. Acidity of the atonetch. Sickand Nervous
Iltadaehe, Indigestion. Costiveness and Piles. together
with the complete.eontrol esetel.ce overall Nervous,
Ithenmatic.and Neuralgic Mordent,. we cannot Wonder
at its popularity. Well May-theineaihi V2hleatln mune.
dy. mar.

VOill'o44§§U
HOOFLAND'S

Itt:g MED/C
E 110411. %AT

STANDARD IItkEDIES
St ups present age, Iwo aequireif their great yeavoiorlty

only tkrough yens of trial. I.l.ofioutidedsatisfaralbs •
•• la rooderod limo:fit al! cubs

Ito-0 PL V'S
GERMAN EITTERSIrtu. soint.ro' rzs

Zion. Complaint, *sonata. Werrofuf be.
batty, Dui:osso of 441 Kldstryo.

usil all ellssaii•i aids;,from • diiorderedliver, •• mak
itrs• of Lli• Itosnach and pigestiv• Orgasm',

IW. WILL 70,11111Lil reran?

11110 W /PER, CMOS !Pali /lAD MD An AUL-
Seeau AlAtaftao kr proof 1 iiei, 1%5 centsper Bottle.

BalsOinic Cordial'
war, roentro:ii cuts

CoUte, er Eltareiness;Broacbithe, itifaarata.
• Creap,?setatenia, Ceataumptioa,

ant hes perforated the mostantewhin; ewesaver Masers
of j

CONFIRMED coitilymPTlON.
As a Diarrhcca Cordial it is una'iptallcd. Pairs, Zio,a

Per

1100FLAND'S. GERMAN PILL,
bdu; wall known thronhont Liirope and Antericw,natila
co contwiand..tion her*. They are yuiely vcrtabla, &iv
prepared with peat teatimes. 140are angspeoatcal. Pi•
LOtlti Cathartic Pill Can be fund Parcr;2s cts.per,boz.

istor4esnes a» prtralfedi t& Dr. C. N.Jecl[sou k
Co.. aild St. Loom. 510., awl aie told
dmitto.ts and dealerlio ineilisinUs everywhere. • Ileorlg-
staturs.of C. 51. Jecusez will till; tit is outside of eack
bottle ,cbox. . .. .

Inn* tirtrytneties .11mandr,' rildisbed annaatr, you
will tad tlatiaNnY and vaumrkiatory afflict.' that an
part, at coan:ry. 'Una.US gine sway Ly
it outAgents.
For Ws in*ontrow by ABpt. TUIMELL. Agent.

MAIL ARRAIWPILEVISLMONTKOSE P. O.
.11.411.3 ARRIVE—DaIIY (soritlay excepted). hum the

East end South, b Railroad nt P. 31.
Daily, (sruiday eriepted,) trocil the West, byRailroad,

at 9,1‘ a. m.
From Itincbamton direct, evert Tueaday, Thursday and

Saturday. at 1,4' p. m.
From-ToOkbaonock direct, c4 ery ?cicada?, Tharaday

and Saturday, at 1 p. In. -
From Towanda direct,every tuesday and Saturday at

7p. . •Daily from Friendrrille (anneL4; excepted) at C p. m.
WAILS (atindiiis excepted) for the east

and mouth, by railroad. at 6a. itt•,-t -
Daily (aunclay excepted) for the -rent, by railroad, at 4

_
For Binghamton direct every Monday. Wednesday andriday. 7a. m.
FoiTunkhannockAlrect..creri Monday. Wedneiday &

Fridayast 6 a.. m.
Tcr Towanda direct. teary 51(indayand Tridaiat 7a.ta.DaJly for Frfendsville C nodas'.ex.) at 71i, a. In!.
Tor. Uterine (through Antinm)—leavesMonday, at 9
tit —arrived 'Wednesday at 5 p.

11.- .7. WEBB, P. M.
"lothere, Bead Thls.—Tbefollowing is an extractfrom a letter *crate° by the ps,,tOrof a Baptist Church to

the "Journal and Messenger."eirictnnatti. Ohio. It *ay*
volumes in favor of that world-renowned medicine—Mil.WissLow'a Sixerturro Srarr rout Cu:mons:4 TEZTUIEG:"-We oceanadvertisement in yourcolumns ofMrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup. Now we never Said a word Infavor ofany patent medicine In bur life,but we feel com-pelled tcrisay to your readers thati thls is no hninbitr,—waroom TRIED IT. AND KNOW IT td BE ALLIT ELAINE: 11is.probably one of themost auccesiiful m diclnes of the daV,
because It is one of the best. Vilna who have babies cantdo better than to lay in a supplyi • decM

Card to the 3introcilsg..-7the Iter. Wm Cosgrove.while laboring SH I:lls..l(m:ivy itilJapan. ',V•I4 cured .of theconsumption when'all other meanshadl tiled, by a recipeobtained from a:learned physicia residing. in the great-city of.icddn. This recipe has c . red greet numbers whowere suffering.from eonsumntion bronchitis, sore thrust.cough's. and cold*. and-the&Milli and nervous depression
canned by these disorders.

Destrou, of benefittine°them!will vend tlik recipe,which I ILive brookltt home with'ime, to till ‘rho t:ecd it.free of elmege. Addre.r, Ref, Win. COSGROVE.
• feb.l33w• Itsltic•etreet, Brooklyn.... T.
"The Cures made be Prof DeGrath with his •• ELEC-T/at:OIL" arealruont miraculous and s o wonderful andinstantaneous,.no satisfactory. and mitigania• of humanill,as to call upon public fuoetidnaries, and these havingcharge ofpciblic instututions for ;the sick and 4tifferlng.tolook well into the well attested merits. the 'triple efficacyof this •• Electric OIL." - A „ -

1211/7The Pales 'are increasing Dealers enppliedat proprietors prieesliv l'rof. Gilie Grath. No. 39 southEighth•street, near Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.See advertisement. • ' fsb27 amc
IL 0;01'0. W.--1 41oNnios tooor. No. 151. meets ttod4 Ft-Do:vs !tall. 3lontrot.c. onitruccday evenings.

' D. Elaiswnsn, See. c C., C. 11.1isii.X.
St: John 'Encanspnient;No. SOmeets s tOddFellowsHall, 'Monitore, on 2d and Mti Friday eseningi ofeach month.' C. C..llALszy, Eer' II A. .Bct.tann, C.i.

PUBLIC bALE.
14111111 1., 111;i4

MBEnneersiped will offer at public sale et Ms refl•donee in Brulgenaler, ttreo miles( cast of Montrose,near the plank road, on TiIt:ItSBAY. ISLuch 14th. at oneo'clock. p. m., the followingproperty, viz : Three Horses,1$ Yearhuy,s, 5 Uoga, ,Wa4onsj• Farandu • Implements,llarneista, and many articles toe numerous to mention.TEII.IIS.--.111 sums udder $5,1 caste; over $5 and lessthan sso, nine months credit; over s43(i. 19 months t1147on approved paper. • EDWI'S STONE.East Bridgewater, Starch 4tb,,y‘1.0

r iI.PIL.L3:Sr
CAMB Into the inclosnre tikundersigned. a BAYMARE. about twelve year's Wifh whitebindfeet.,stir in forehead, and it white spot on each hip. The own-er is renneated to prove ;invert *, pa (quires. &c.

Bend, „March 2d:43W,, tEAVIs WILMOT.

NEW-rron
Wheat
Rye Fl
Corn 31
Wheat,
Rye,
Oats,
Corn,
Butter;
Cheese,
Lard,

tff. WHOLESALE rt=

'bur;
real, bbl.,
-.P I)9J, !

uti,!„114 (321bs)
ta.buJ.

• 70.11i''
7.0V. lb,

strsQi7BlM7.Nxi DEI
Corn, lutektl
Buckwheat, • ...: ' 1,9 Il'otatoes,....

•OT PI:ICES CURRENT,
lleane.l4bushel, 75 %$IDried Apples ' 66'66Butterat 17 66CheetT.,••••• .10:401674,7,,,1ti dozen; 16 65

• •-• asoyrt•.oss Put
Wheat 3basher; 11.0.$1,;(

.. . . •... 56'eentsCorn • • L Gi3pents
Buckwheat. t

... . 4..4lcents.Oats., ' %Cents '
Beans 'Mt& $1Potatoes • •Tuicents

CES atratENT. . I
Wbeat floor V.bb15022.48.!Rye SourV cwt:..22 6X 9.;COn2 meal rcelll.oo Cb/.
Port V lb ....10encooLard Vft, !leen
ButterV 1b,..,111 cos terEggs V dot.. ...... 10cen

BINGRA3ITON W ROLE'
Flour Bbbl 5 .2561,1.7 25Wheat 1;1 bu 1.17,4 1 M.
Rye do .. 66615 62Corn, do
Oats 27
Beans do col ooBuckwbeat 40- 1 41" flour eat 75 168Apples btt _.. 31 40

••,drled do .. 7511-1{ 85Cheese 10!‘ II
Bay too 300Salt bbl . 1-60packing ea 1-75Wood 11 eprd 2,250 2 75Pelts . Ant 1. 00Chickens 1615 .. 07

ALE rracrs E,U11.111/14%
Pork V bbl 1117oniints 00Dressed Hogs .6 13Q 4'oo
Deeron foot .. I a 00414 00.dressed —l5 6043 600
!fidesV Dbl

06
.... _ ..X 46

10 00
llama VI 1D.

.. ..10X 11Shonlders 06Lard ~_ ii • 10Botter..ltram.. • ..14 16
" roll . "1 •

Emit dos
16

..1
Closerseed Vtial. 6 00Timothy seed- leiWool Vlb IMO .40White Fish bbl .

.. 995
„ 4 GO

• Eswirwctxts• • ~

TAR AND'
PiWO6OD NAPTNAI

Ms best .Itert4instn tae troildfbr the curt q
Coughi sad Colds, Croup. •

• Zronehigs, Diecult Breathiug.PelpiMtion,of the Heart.
Far tha relltroe patents incuteanad diva ett,Consumption together with all Diseasesof theXlmint and Chest and

• predispose to Consumption. ;atedelts Msnot ofdtstair, mid wag MOW&strew ansonssk takits hvisaar, kaboprott*mint expectoration, & indium iteratAttOka• Is the ettuasod Nitta* Newsrass amfmow,
/t Lpeculiarly adaptette the radiantcurs of .1i41111.11.

One date qf 'locoed& SYRUP/pen Ores,
denlnature l

taseasideassigwatythip,saliket theparactdarezr as ttlisrassss. bury•to thertarle, and pt itt ..,Aanbt ammineed it It tansivabk sst evrr 4ir
•

aslroirchisti A ifecliesson. ' •

SOatHßnreper
IVIMDoak.lN ?manta only by

E.andsoktbis Alasweln,150., N.,W. adratr PM cued POP.4.AR ands,PAitaera.Pa, Am tali to inntrote' WAS gwkiS s'lue 7771R.SLL

RICES-FEB. 25.
®57,00

3,30® ; 4,15
3,1 og .3,35 ;
I,IBV 1,60
0,65@ 0,76
0,30@ 0,37
0,60® 0,79
0,14® 0;20
0,09® o,loi
cr,o9i@O,lo ,
0,09140,10

• Administrator's Sale. •
IN pursuance ofan order of thebrp .ns• Court of Sal-l. quelianna county.; to us- ditecteilt we will expose topublic sale by vendue, upon •thepremises in Apollo-ecutownship. the -following" described pieces or. parceis oflaud, late the eittate, off avid Btiffunn dccesscid :The first.picce..bonnded on the North by land ofRollinBarton. on the emit by land of o; -B. Sleight, south bs- oth-er land ofsaid Ilaight, and on'the -westby land ofIlous•led Barton, containing about st* Ittre4. all andon which there Is a large orchard., The second piece ofofland is bounded on the North lay road runding from theChoconnt: to Apolacon Creek.‘-hn the east by-lands ofBoasted !Piston, on the south by lands of 0. k Haight.and on the West by lands oTAa-abet:Graves, containing11 acres, more ortess, on whichis a Saw-mill, ono !louse.Blacksenith•shop, Sheds and other oult-buildisags. Sale tobe held oh

Saturday,' March 30, at 12o'clock, M.
- =MS.-450Scash down ; the balatice tobe paid oneyear after confirmation of sale{ with interest, and to besectireilby Hen onthe .property. 1 • •• . .

WM'/31' *Ftl 51' I Adners. -

- JOS. BiTITU3I..31larfla 1.1861

•Dis6oliition- of Partdershjp .imczis hereby given that the' co•partnership hero•tolore existing- between the undersigned under.thsname and drmot Stevens ik Tod is this day disdolved by
by mutual consent. All persona Indebted to said Mtnski
requested to make payment without delay to JohnRich.Ards , and save coats, .Alitaelpg claims are requestedpresent•them also to said JohnRichards. • 11

Pittston. March '7. 1861.--tw 1 ROST. TOD.

PUB.LICSAL E.
?lIHEundersigned will offer a:intdie sale, at his reels.1. deuce hi Bridgewater, on 7! LIRSDAY, .!urns, 'ttb.at 10 o'clock, a, m., one spanmatched horses, four first
ratetows, a yatirling colt, three:Calves,a two horse lum-ber wagon,a two horse light wrigen, a buggy, sleigh. cut-
ter, harnesses. a quantity of farming tools, household
furniture, dairy utensils.s.quatility of hay in 03r0.'14-

TERMS.,--..1111 sums under f5. cash down, over that
amount, six months credit, on approved notes.

Feb. thtth•—gw JO/LC F.l SCO.ER.

—— -

'DROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES for Bowmen,.~/LS Sc. orAbout fifty different 'kinds of I`llli,and other Patent Medlelpes to firetwitiort:Montrose, Harchosiu. , ; TURRELL
---

Dandelioli,l Coffee, •
REALM beverage. Oni. pound of Cofftoaudio so much as two pOttotAo ofother Coffee. For-

'


